The Kingdornof God
Is At Hand

THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS AT HAND_REPENT
'the time is
The first emphasisin the preachingof Jesuswas
fulfilled' (Mark 1:15,nsv). God's greatpromiseto rescueHis
people had reachedits climax in Jesus' own arrival-the
'Mesarrival of the Christ ('Christ' is the Greek word for
siah').
But this was not the totality of Jesus'message.He con'the kingdom of God is at hand.' It was God's rule on
tinued,
the earth, centred in Jesus'own Person, that the Messiah
brought with Him.
This has enormous implications,not just for men and
women but for the whole of God's creation-and even for
God Himself.
The opening chaptersof Genesisrecord the creation and
formation of the world, the creationof man and woman, their
Fall.Ve will not be
temptationby Satan,and their subsequent
surprised,then, to find that the impact of God's rule corresponds to this. The coming of the Messiahbringsvictory over
Satan,liberationin the life of man and woman, and releaseof
the world from the bondageof sataniccontrol.
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For God Himself, the implicationis His glorification.He
receivesglory becauseHis powerful rescue is seen to be
consistentwith all His past actions towards man, and is
in a way which showsHis righteousness.
accomplished
FOR SATAN: DECISIVEDEFEAT
The startling reality of the cosmic battle betweenthe archrebel Satanand the Son of God is presentedclearlythroughout the Gospelsand particularly in the temptation of Jesus.
Then Jesuswas led by the Spirit into the desertto be
tempted by the devil. After fasting forty days and forty
nights, he was hungry. The tempter came to him and
said. 'If vou are the Son of God. tell thesestonesto
becomebr."d.'
'It
Jesusanswered, is written: "Man doesnot live on
bread alone, but on every word that comes from the
'
mouth of God."
Then the devil took him to the holv citv and made
'If
him standon the highestpoint of the temple. you are
'throw yourself
down. For it is
the Sonof God,' he said,
written: "He will commandhis angelsconcerningyou,
and they will lift you up in their hands,so that you will
not strike your foot againsta stone." '
'It is
also written: "Do not put
Jesusansweredhim,
'
the Lord your God to the test."
Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain
and showedhim all the kingdomsof the world and their
'All this I will give you,' he said,'if you will
splendour.
bow down and worship me.'
'Away from me, Satan!For it is
Jesussaid to him,
written: "Worship the Lord your God, and servehim
only."'
Then the devil left him, and angelscameand attended
h i m ( M t 4 : 1 - 1 1S
. e ea l s oM k 1 : 1 2 - 1 3L; k 4 : 1 - 1 3 ) .
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The tempter dealswith Jesuson His own, where all temptation comesto Man. He tempts the Son of God to demonstrateconclusivelywho He is by a seriesof attention-seeking
acts.But there is a catch-these actsare to be done at Satan's
bidding, not God's. In other words, Satan tempts Jesusto
fulfil His mission in a way inconsistentwith Himself.
Jesus,the faithful Son,will not acceptthe ideathat the rebel
can force the Creator's hand. He answerswith Scriptureand by so doing shows that Satanis a creaturewho can be
addressedwith the commands of God. He too is subject to
God's Vord and can be called to submit to ir He may be
subtle,but He is only a creature.
The final temptation is a crass attempt to bribe Jesus.
Worship me, saysSatan,and I will give you all the kingdoms
'offer' is the claim that Satan.
of the world. Inherent in this
having temporarily tricked men and women into allowing him
some sort of sway on the earth, can act as if he is its owner.
Again, Jesusmakes His reply from Scripture hinge on the
'the Lord
creaturelinessof Satan-even he is to worship only
yowr God'.
Surprisingly,the power of Jesus'approacharisesfrom His
In His true humanity and greathumility, He
condescension.
placesHimself under the Vord of God. The quotation of
Scripture provides both a defenceagainstSatanand a chal'It
lengeto him. It says,in effect: is not fitting to ask any man,
and me in particular, to worship anyone except God. It is
doubly inappropriate because,in asking me to worship yow,
you are attempting to move away from being a creature.You
think that by your rebellion you haveachievedthis, Satan,but
in fact it cannotbe done.'
This powerful engagementof mankind's Champion-Saviour with the enemy is fought alone in the desert.It is fought
without help-the angelsminister to Jesusonly after He has
rebuffed Satan-yet there is never any doubt about the outcome. It is a combat with the one who has enslavedthe world
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and Mankind, and is an early indication of the final defeatof
Satanat the crossand the resurrection.
In the light of this cosmicbattle,we are not surprisedthat
in the Gospelaccountsit is the minionsof Satan,the demons,
who first recognizeJesus.They are the first to get wind of
who has arrived and who they must now face.The coming of
King Jesusand the preachingof the gospelof the kingdom is
associatedwith diseasesbeing healedand demons being cast
out from people who have been captured from within (Mt
4 : 2 3 - 2 4 ;M k l : 2 4 - 3 2 ; 3 : 1 . 1 - 1 .52:;2 - 2 0 ) . ' B u t i f I d r i v eo u t
demonsby the finger of God, then the kingdom of God has
come to you' (Luke 11:20).
The peopleof the day, who had learnedtheir demonology
from occult incantations,thought demons could be cast out
only by greaterdemons.Consequently,they thought Jesus
was in leaguewith Satan.He announcesto them the other
possible(and to them unwelcome)conclusion:that, stunning
as it was, God's reign hasarrived,and His Son is ableto bind
'the strong man'.
Jesus has plundered Satan'shouse and
brought releaseto thosebound by him (Mark 3:27).
The defeatof Satanis a maior theme of the Bible. It is
anticipatedin the OId Testamentand announcedin the New.
ACTION
1 Read carefully the passagesquoted in brackets above, as
well as Colossiansl:13-14 and Ephesians5:10-16. Review
Chapter3 on the enemy'smethods.
2 Be clearin your own mind that demonicpowersexistand
are powerful. Do not be deceivedinto thinking the spiritual
battle you are involved in can be understoodin any way other
than the way the Bible presentsit.
3 Make it a matter of specialprayer to rejoice in the victory
of Jesusover Satan.Claim this victory in your own life and
stand on it for the future.
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In both His teaching and works, Jesus demonstratesthat
God's rule is asirresistibleasyeastworking through flour (Mt
13:33).It surprisesus by growing out of all proportion to its
beginning, as a mustard seed fills us with wonder at the
contrast between its tiny size and the massiveplant it produces(Mk 4:30-32).
God's rule tears down the tin gods made by creaturesand
removesSatanfrom the position of dominion he has seized
over human hearts.It is a decisiveand powerful invasion of
the world to accomplishthe rescueof slavesfrom a tyrannical
master.
FOR US: THE CHANGING OF MASTERS
This transition from Satan'skingdom of darknessinto the
kingdom of God's Sonmeansa changeof master.Jesusis now
our Lord.
Paul expresses
this changeby speakingin terms of condemnation and acquittal.The Fall brought our condemnationand
the great reign of sin and death. But JesusChrist won our
acquittal,and the reign of life camewith Him.
To illustrate this. Paul contrastsAdam and Christ. Mankind can be understood as being either 'in Adam' or 'in
Christ'.
Therefore, just as sin entered the world through one
man, and death through sin, and in this way death came
to all men. becauseall sinned-for before the law was
given, sin was in the world. But sin is not taken into
account when there is no law. Nevertheless. death
reigned from the time of Adam to the time of Moses,
even over those who did not sin by breaking a command, as did Adam, who was a pattern of the one to
come.
But the gift is not like the trespass.For if the many
died by the trespass
of the one man, how much more did
God's grace and the gift that came by the graceof the
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one man, JesusChrist, overflow to the many! Again, the
gift of God is not like the result of the one man's sin:
The judgment followed one sin and brought condemnation, but the gift followed many trespasses
and brought
justification.For if, by the trespass
of the one man,death
reigned through that one man, how much more will
those who receive God's abundant provision of grace
and of the gift of righteousnessreign in life through the
one man,JesusChrist.
Consequently,just as the result of one trespasswas
condemnationfor all men, so alsothe result of one act of
righteousnesswas justification that brings life for all
men. For just as through the disobedienceof the one
man the many were made sinners,so also through the
obedienceof the one man the many will be made righteous.
The law was addedso that the trespassmight increase.
But where sin increased,
graceincreasedall the more, so
that, just as sin reigned in death, so also grace might
reign through righteousnessto bring eternallife through
JesusChrist our Lord (Rom 5:12-21; see also 1 Cor
15220-23,42-45).
Paul asksus to concentrateon two men, the man at Point 2
(Adam) and the Man at Point 4 (fesus).

The important thing about these two is that both of them,
through their respectiveactions,draw others into the signifi-
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canceof those actions. In other words, they are both repres'head men'. Their
entatipepeople.They are
actionsgreatly
affect others.
Comparethis with the prime ministerof a modernstate.As
of his people,he cancontractagreethe federalrepresentative
ments on their behalf with other states.From the point of
view of the nationswith whom he deals,we could saythat the
whole peoplehavebeendealtwith 'in the prime minister'.
Adam and Christ are two such men-Adam becausehe
stood at the beginning of all mankind, Christ becauseHe
invaded the human sceneand dealt representativelyfor mankind with God. Many were drawn into the rebellion, sin and
deathwhich Adam introduced,but many can now find that
'secondAdam' draws them into
the
His life. He is God's
'in its
specialand proper Man. Just as a nation can be seen
'in
Prime Minister', so God seesus
Christ'. Jesushas acted,
and God choosesto count what He hasdone as beingfor us.
He is our FederalRepresentative-ourHead Man.
In being ,.prese.rtativeman, Paul saysAdam was a 'pat'typ"', nsv) of Christ. Yet
tern' (or "
Jesus'actionsand their
resultsare in sharpcontrastto Adam's.
o Adam's trespassled to works which brought death,but the
gift of JesusChrist producedabundantlife for many.
o The effect of each man's action was different. Adam's
action led to condemnation,Christ's to justification('justification' refersto God's declarationof right-standingfor men
'in
Christ').
o Adam's trespassbrought about the rule of death; it was
through his action that men becameslavesto death.By contrast, it is through Christ that those who receivethe free gift
now reign in life.
of righteousness
Paui developsa powerful picture of Christ's work: He
brings rescue from the slavery of death and conquers the
forcesof evil. Christ is, in God's view, our Head Man. and we
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have been drawn into the vortex of His powerful life as He
has caught us up into union with Himself. It is now true to
say that if He died, we die; if He was buried, we are also
buried; if He was raised,so are we-raised to walk in newnessof life. According to Paul, being corporately understood
'in
as
Christ' (in the way a peopleis viewedasbeing'in'their
head man) is the foundation for our entry into the life of the
new age of the Messiah, as well as the source of power for
living it. \(e will investigatethis more fully in later chapters.
'federal' death
It is when we have been caught up in this
that we experiencea changeof dominion. !(e haveexchanged
mastersand must now considerourselvesdead to the old
masterof sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus.The whole of
'Sin' is presented
Romans6 echoesthis concernwith mastery.
'Righteousthere as an active power which leads to death.
ness', on the other hand, leads to sanctificationand eternal
life.
In this way, Paul's imagery of being rescuedfrom the
power of sin (understoodas an overlord) agreeswith Jesus'
teachingabout the encounterof the kingdom of God with the
kingdom of Satanand the rescueof those who are slavesto
lords who haveheld them in bondage.
THE PERIODOF AMNESTY
in the comingof
Sincea decisiverescuehasbeenaccomplished
God's Son,we are not surprisedto find that suchan invasion
of the world requiressomi decisionsby its inhabitants.It is
dit.ttg"ge ourselves
impossibleto be'in war-torn territory
"ttd
fro the action. We must choosewhere we will standin the
battle.
After the triumph of the Champion,a strangetime comes
to Dass.It is the time betweenthe end of the war which has
brought liberation and the final establishmentof the new
King's rule in the liberatedland. Although the war has been
won, combatantsfrom both sidesare still at large.There are
someliberatedprisonersof war fighting in Jesus'strengthas
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they hold on to the territory He haswon for them. All things
are theirs,for they are Christ's.But thereare alsomany who
remainunder Satan'sbondageand still servehim. They now
have a vanquished,defeatedtyrant as their leader.
So what is God's action now? It is to call those under
Satan'srule to acknowledgetheir leader'sdefeatand to cease
their rebellion.This call carriesa warning: they do not have
much time left to come to grips with the victorious Champion. The old vanquishedage will not last for ever. In our
diagram,it comesto an end at Point 6, when Jesusreturnsto
judgethe world. Yet until that day we areliving in a period of
and reconciliationwith the King is
amnesty,when forgiveness
possiblefor all. This is due solelyto His mercy. He is allowing time for the defeatedrebelsto hear of His victory and
acknowledgeHim as Lord.

The old agefinishesat Point 6, but the new agewhich began
with Christ's victoriousfirst coming goeson for ever.God's
rule has beenestablished.
The new age(the upper line in the
diagram) is currently continuing parallel with the old
rebelliousage,but it will not alwaysbe so. One day the old
agewill cometo 6nal judgement-that is certain.Yet the time
of that judgement,althoughit is sure,has not been given to
us. It is alwaysimminent,alwaysjust aroundthe corner.Jesus
taught us how to recognizeit if we are alive when it comes,
and in this senseHis teachingis a provision for that day. But
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He insistsHe does not want us to try to predict it. It is in
God's control.
The upper line in the diagrambeginsat the start of Point 4,
even though Jesus'victory was not finalized until the cross
and resurrection.It beginshere becausethe decisivepresence
of the kingdom of God is locatedin the Person,wherever He
is. It is therefore appropriate for the gospel,the good news
about Jesus,to be presentedfrom the moment of His birth
(Luke r-2).
A RATIONAL DECISION
In the light of this future final judgement,Jesuswarned men
to repent.They should realizetheir greatdangerand acknowledge they are rebels againstGod. Now that God's rule has
come in the Personof His Son,their peril cannotbe ignored.
It is certainthat everyonewill bow to the authority of the Son
in the end; the only questionfor eachman is whetherit will be
willingly before Point 6, or unwillingly at that time. God's
judgementis as sure as His Vord. Jesus'major themeis that
He
God is askingmen to repentnow for two reasons:because
is extending His mercy and desires them to take it, and
becausePoint 6 will be fearful for any creature still found
rebelling when it comes.The merciful God is also holy and
just, and is to be fearedby rebels.
The choice is a rational one. It is possibleto think about it.
peopleto considerit carefully,just asa man
Jesusencourages
considerswhether he has enough building materialsto construct a tower or a king contemplateswhether he can afford to
fight a more powerful ruler with his inadequate military
resources(Lk 14:28-32).Every personmust decidewhat he
will do; he must know he may bi crushed.
Jesus' messageforces us to realize there is continuity
betweenour presentlife and what will happenat Point 6. Our
decisionabout God's rule nozaaffectsour standingthen.
In fact. He makesit cleara time will comewhen life will be
seen from the other side of judgement. At that point, the
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boundarieswill be fixed; there will be no way back. As the
rich man in the oarable aboutLazarus discovered(Lk 16:1931),it will eventuallybe too late for repentance.In torment he
seesthe reality of judgement and desperatelywants to warn
his five brothers who still haveto faceit. This is an urgent and
eternalmatter. Man cannot, with impunity, make light of the
kingdom of God.
A firm decision is required. Not to accept the gracious
invitationis to rejectit (Lk14:1,6-24).
involvesunderSoJesuscallspeopleto repent.Repentance
rebellious
life
in
turns us on ourselves.Sfle
standing that our
realities
of the great rule of God. Our
are quite blind to the
mind can, like the traditional Pharisees,refuseto look at the
obvious truth. It is as plain as readingthe weathersigns(Lk
72:54-56), yet we are like squabbling children preoccupied
with their selfishdesires(Lk 7:31).
'We
need to recognizeour spiritual poverty. lVe should not
be fooled into winning cheapand falsesecurity by comparing
our performancewith that of others(Lk 18:10-14);the gospel
of the kingdom has nothing to do with comparativescalesof
performance and payment (Mt 20:1-15). It relies on God's
free gift and generosity alone-and is always centred in the
Personof God.
DECISIONFOLLOVED BY ACTION
Reoentanceinvolves both decisionand action. It meansto
actlvelvdo what vour will decides.
Jesusdoes noi ask people merely to recognizeHim; they
are to live in a way which reflects their decision to follow
Him. The changeof mind is the basicelement;the doing of it
demonstratesthat the changeof mind has been translated
seriouslvinto life style.(Seethe conclusionof the Sermonon
the Mount in Matthew 7:21-27.) It is not the son who tellshis
father he will mow the lawn but doesnot who carriesout his
father'sdesire;it is the son who openly sayshe will not mow
the lawn, then changeshis mind and doesit (Mt 2l:28-31).
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This action of will is deep and intense.It is the responseof
a person who seesGod's rule as so real and valuable he is
ready to exchangehis whole life to get it (Mt 1.3:44-46).
FOR THE VORLD: NEV CREATION
The arrival of God's kingdom makes it certain that one day
there will be a new heavenand a new earth (Rev 21:1).The
earth, originally submitted to Man to rule and subdue,passed
into Satan'shandswhen he conqueredMan. Satanbecame'the
prince of this world' (ln 12:31).But this world is passing
away.It will be replacedby a new creation.
The world, becauseit was subjectedto Man by God in the
first place, now awaits Man's final redemption-what the
'the
revealingof the sonsof God'.
New Testamentcalls
The creation waits in eagerexpectationfor the sons of
God to be revealed.For the creation was subjectedto
frustration, not by its own choice,but by the will of the
one who subjectedit, in hope that the creationitselfwill
be liberatedfrom its bondageto decayand brought into
the glorious freedom of the children of God.
\7e know that the whole creation has been groaning
as in the pains of childbirth right up to the presenttime.
Not only so, but we ourselves,who have the firstfruits
of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerlyfor our
adoption assons,the redemptionof our bodies(Romans
8:19-23).
The coming of God's rule is truly a marvellousevent!
Before the next cltapter: Read Romans 1 and 3:9-ll; Ephesians2:ll-22.

